
NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrant or guarantee its 
accuracy in case of error or mistake. Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified, and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an 

accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 

 

 
  

350 Court St., Laconia NH 03246 
www.weekscommercial.com 
info@weekscommercial.com 

Steve Weeks, Jr. 
603-528-3388 ext. 301 

603-785-5811 Cell 

LARGE LAND TRACT 
785 ACRES 

785+ acres  
Property has sand 
and gravel deposits, 
and also has views.  
Includes over 4,000 
ft. of river frontage 
and 2,000+ ft. of 
road frontage.  
Located in Ossipee, 
New Hampshire. 

Chickville Road, 
Ossipee, New Hampshire    
$1,399,000 

http://www.weekscommercial.com/
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SITE DATA  
Zoning Rural / Unimproved 
Deed Warranty Deed  Book 2522 Page 0344 
Easement Utility Easement to Public Service Company 
  
TAX DATA  
Taxes $1,685 
Tax Year 2016 
Tax Map/Lot No. 230/003, 239/002, 239/003,239/007, 239/008, 240/002 , 240/003, 241/023, 242/031 
Current Tax Rate $19.30  
Total Assessed Value $86,899  
Current Use Yes 
  
PROPERTY DATA  
Lot Size 785 +/- Acres 
Frontage 2,463 +/- Total of all lots 

 

PROPERTY DETAILS 
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MAP 

Chickville Rd., 
Ossipee 
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PERMITTED USES 
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